
Hang ten 
Natasha Hong tries her hand (and balance) at 
dry land surfing at Surfset Fitness's new studio 

foe your oore nluscles. You're also 
conditioned toa \'Oid Joc"kiug ruur 
knees ;;.nd keep your movements fluid 
- <Ul}'1hing Jess than perfoct foml and 
the board will thrt'atc:n to throw vou 
off. Forn.•n;•tel)•, if yoo do ever fan off, 
you won't find y01.u-self soaking wet 
- and of <.'OUI'SC,. there's zttu thMII of a 
shark ~t1ack Surfin.ginSillJ.,>aJXWC?Ytl\ 

it'spossible- thoughnot 
nem; .. ~•rily on the wa\'CS off the 

f.astCoast'ssheltenxlshores(which, 
at bfst can perhaps whoosh y01.1 
slightly towards the .sand). but a lillie 
(unher in land in Joo Chiatat Asia's 
f.n."t Surfset Fitness studio. 

Fin;t laundlt:d in Ro:;t(ln and 
New York inlate~ll byfonnet" 
professional hockey player ~-like 
Hmtwick- who then took the Sur()'.(;t 
training programme on the roo.d 
tu'ClUnd the US and C<'mnow boast ov<T 
ld0$tudiosaround thcworld-Surf~t 
Fitnessspecialisesindl')· landsurfing. 
a '~out routineden:lupcd to 
mimic theph}'':Sic;al benefi ts ;;.nd body 
conditioningoffered by wave riding. 
Nc)w ifs here in Sin.,:.oaJ)(~rec:ourtcsy 
of kx:<ll (ranchiseowner Melisxl Coh, 
who chanced upon theexe.'Cise while 
scardriug for a uni<1ut:ccmoc1lt to fill 
beroosysbophouseauics!Xlce. 

Surlset Singapore offers three 
etas..~ taught here centre on 1 he 

use of a RipSw·fer X contra1>tion
dcn~lopt-d by Bart wick- which is 
'Shtmedtikea 15horter 
sul'fboardwithalxlse 
that clcvatt•s it off the '' 

cla!%t.-s for different fitru:..-.;..-> lcveiJ;, 
starting with a 
&l<ulre class we tried 
that imp!ernents yoga. 
like flexibility and core 
S[rengt]lll'\()\'tSOil the 
RipSurfer X oomls. 
ltsoundsS<1'ene-~ but 
lruSt U$ whc.11 we 
SW)'ou' llstillgeta 
good workout over 45 
minutts- c:.xpt'l't to 
domoveslikeplank 
push ups, yoga boats 
andsurfcrcarving 

ground to allow the 
board to sink and rise 
latemlly .just like what 
>'ourboordtendsto 
dowheo>·o..ircout 

Anything less 
than perfect 
form and the 

at~. Thereareten 
RipSurler X boards at 
Goh's S1 udio. cnsuri•'lg 
sn~llerclas..~ 

0nre)'OU.•-eon (the) 
board, it's hardl"r 

board will 
threaten to 

throw you off 
than it looks to stay on -particularly 
when )'OU · re llying toe:-:ecute a pL.mk 
p<'N:, standing kick or i•vcu just a 
surf·specific iX>IHip{b:!$i<;ally,gettinK 
w a standing position on the bOOt d). -
1{(!(.1>ing the board from W()bbliJlg 
too nmdl is definitely a lot of work 

(pumping:.mns likeyou'repaddling 
out to sea) with Pilates·ttained Gob 
in 1 he &>.ad. juJ;t thrt.>eseb) into the 
waml up. wefoundourselves wil>ing 
swoo.l off our eyelidsew~n in an air. 
a>nditil>nedstudio. Thedayaft(:r, we 
coold reolly feel the w«k doneoo ot~ 
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abs. sides and anus. 
:\ mortiotermediatcCorecla.-..~ 

throw:; in Pilatcs[X);CS.and bodr 
weight exercises at a faster JA'lre. 
11)('ft'saisotheiJlttnseSwem 
~ions. which inoorpomt~hiKh 
intensity inter\~ltroiningaimedat 
irnprovingparti<:ipants' <wc::r.tU fi tnL'SS 
:;~nd fa t los.." Whic;heverlevel }'OU pick 
u1> So•·fset at. theexercisegua•'alnees 
that the multi·1>Janc and C('J..C omd 
st:tbiliser muscJe.foo.lSSed JllO\'es done 
on the unstable boaJ'd will help >'OU 
dc:vclopa bcxlythat'slcanandathk'tic 
-just like a surfer (but min\IS the ~n). 

As an added l)<rl<. Gob says the surf· 
SJ)C(,;ific moves and OOlance picked up 
atSurfset can go towru'ds your surfing 
seawort1litleSS. should you decide togo 
ch:t)'.(; \\11\'CS oven;e-d~ To<~ l1.C3l'(lne(i 

wa''Niding e:nthus.i..w. Swiset and 
itsexcn:i~o-.ight be <a far cry from 
thee>: hila-ration of eyeing and riding 
a riptide. But forSingaporeandoor 
tepid sh<m$. it'll tk·) just finefor n<)w. 

Surfs:et Fhne$$l evel 3, 454 8 Joo 
Chiat Rd{9751 0 793. wv.w.sutfsct. 
sg). Take a tax.i. See website for 
class schedule. From $31 per class 
for a pack of too clnsses: $35 for a 
s ingle class . 

www .tlmeoutslngapore .com 


